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Muniipa Oficers of Ontario.

MIr. Stein was born near the town of
Steinan in the province of Silesia, (;er
many, ini 1842, and was educated in a

MR. PAUL. STEIN.

German public school. Having Iearned
the miller's trade and followed that until
1863 when he came to Canada and got
21nployment with the Rathbun Co. at
Mill Point (now Deseronto), ren-aining
with thern until 1867, in which year lie
bOught a saw-mill in the township of
benbigh, and in the following year bujîit

MLR F. Il. PIR

irst grisa mili iii the rear of' Adding-
'County. Hie was first elected as a

'neMiber of the municipal council in
t872 and served continuously till 1885.

1ewaî appointveI muicipal clerk in

1886 and hield this office ever since, In
addition to his municipal office, Mr.
Stein is a commissioner for takinig
a ffidav-its, and a -1. P. and issiier of mar-
niage liceýnseS in r889. In politics he is
a Liberal.

Clerfr, Town!ihip of Sydney.

Mir. Prior was bornl In the City of
Kingston in I832, eldest son of the late
James M. Prior, Ordnanice Departinent,
and was educated in theu gramimar school
of that cityv. H1e was appointed clerk of
the township of Sydney in î83'o and dur-
ing his twenty, nirw ycars in office he has
flot mlissed a m-eeting.

Clerk, Township of Gouihumne.

MIr. Abbott was born In the township
of Nupean, Carleton couinty-, Ont., in 1839,

aandoned the idea of a profession and
wen t into the lumber business. Hie was
a Canadian Voyageu4 r in Egypt to the
relief of G'eneral Gordon at Khaitourm in~
1884 and 1885. He wasappointedclerk
ot the town of Simcoejin 1897.

Clark, Township of HIougltou.

MNr. Boyd was born in 1843 in1 thetownship of iBayham, couaty of Elgin, of
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Irish parentage. Hie moved to the town-
ship of Houghton, county of Norfolk,
iii 1851. He received his primary educa-
tion at the public school, and finished his
education at the Simcoe high school. He
then z ngaged in teaching for somne turne.
Was engagtd in mercantile business but
is now a fariner, Hie bas always taken an
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and at an early age left the farmi engaginlg
in clerking fromn 1867 uIntil 1894. H1e
lias for the past twenfrty-four years held the
office of postinaster and se-Cctary-treas-
urer of thu. public school board. IVýas
secretary-treasurer of the county agricul-
turlal sOcittY f'rm 1,S76 tillilus rern)oval to
Richmond vi1llage "il 1895 Has also been
secretary-triasurer of the( Ottawa Vle
cheese factory 1ic 886, and financ il
secretary of C ourt H1azledean, 1. o.
Foresters, since i890o. llad been seývera1
years township aulditor. Was appointed
township clerk in 1883.

Clerk of the. Town of s5jnoe

Mr. MeCoill was born icar Siimcoe in
1853. Hie is of Scotch descent and his
forefathers were U. E, Loyalist. Hie
iras educated for a civil engineer, but
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active part in municipal affairs. He was
first appoiited assessoir, theni counillor
and deputy-reeve and was apone clerk
in 1892.


